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I' li.uil. Napoleon, the iiiT.ir. Our

nut ion nuitl maml or Titll our lit-iv- .

h r;ti!y t,i h r d. ':!. aid atipport.ADDRESS GIVEN

GOVERNORNOV
good milker. ( lias. S. Illlf.

Mast In Adjourned 6etlor
The i lly couiitii iu t In a IJoiiriiod
khIoii In the to. i n i 1 c haiiiljcra f

the t ty hal hint Mjmi.iy i,ih!it. All

i o.iu liiM u were pree.it. Lie mayur
o tup) In the choir a n) the marshal
a. id tile c.ty attjine ptesc-nl-

.

A report fiviu i lie illy inuibhal ill-li-

aiilewaUa In tit-e- J of repair
r aj and tlio Mr et c tiim ttee wan

l.iHt rii' ( J in n. uke an limpe. tion of

the eld. walks In and to re-

port at the in-x- t rcjulur meeting.
A cominu;iic ation was read fron

th Houihcrn I'a.ifie company
to the propo-a- l of rlihU

across their property In thin city
from the aewer ma na. The proposal
of the Southern Pa Ific company was

accepted by the city.
Ordinance commlit' e was lnsir-icte- t

to bring In an ordinance prohibiting
dogs to run at large within the cor

porate limits of the city.
The usual grist of bills were read

by the recorder and were ordered
paid.

Death of James Wallace
The following item la taken from

the Nassau Recorder of June 15, pub-

lished at Lynbrook, Nassau county.
New York:

James Wallace, who was well knowi
throughout this locality, died at the
residence of his motner, Mrs.

Wallace, Maple Avenue, on Sunday
afternoon, in ma liitiem year, oi ey-

-
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J. SHERMAN WALLACE TALKS OF

EDUCATION FCR CITIZENSHIP.

TALENTED YOUNG PROFESSOR

OF M'MINN VILLE COLLEGE

HOLDS AUDIENCE SPELLBOUND

DURING SESSION W. W. B. A.

in mi 1 a i e Its It inns tu other
mind.

Hilt IIIOKt Of Hit education enable
a man to live for other because It

f It h one for the beta service. Tim

only excuse for living Ih to nerve.
The more complicated anil costly an
Instrument, audi us a watch or a lo-

comotive, the greater do wo expect
tig service to he. An educated mind

U the moat complicated and costly,
mechanism we know and It nitiHt Jus- -

tlfy Itself In service. The graduate
who goea out Into life with the I"""- -

j

tlon of using hla education only to
et for hlmaelf la doomed to failure i

in Hie. lie lliay prouder in umi -

thlnna but he will fall In the hlgheat
purposes of life. The graduate who

Invents hla education III the service
of the world, may lie Uke the Master
at last In a borrowed grave, tut h'8
life can never die.

8o much for the private citizen.
Education la necessary that he may

really live for himself and that he

may live for others.
Now we may consider the value of

education to the public Ufa of the cit-

izens of a democracy. No govern-

ment can exist without a ruler. As

the ruler, so must be his nation. The

history of the world la largely a his-

tory of nionarchs. Nations have aris-

en and fallen with their sovereigns.
In some true sense might any ruler

Bay with the king of France, "The

state? It Is I." The lives of wise,

energetic kings tell the story of suc-

cessful, victorious nations: the lives

of weak, vacillating and crazy kings i

the story of national deterioration.

our anno ar mit'le of volunteer

tarivrrxtft .art of - rl.'.'t:.t iliU-- ii mwt
fl iw the h i II ' I of th tti'l.i.r.

The moral I f - of si il- hi r.u y I

in the hand of Hit ci'U"nt. Hine
tin' cltUeti df u repulilr recoxuUe
n.) aupcrlor i,avt ! mI, he miiht i.i- -

tr il hiitim if. The moral life of a na

tloii I hut the mol ill life of IH il- -

etiM. It ruler. The life of Nero, Cal-

igula, Marat and HibeH.l-r- e wan

Hint of cruelty, degradation and ln.

The life of Hciine and Fram e i anie

the name. Nation cornclst not of
states, commercial aytctn

nor lawn, but of the men and women

fur whom these thin exist. There
U no political alchemy by which a

(lolilen Koverninetit can be obtained
leaden Uvea. No atrueture s

the material contained. The

chnrnner of the citizen when he la

ruler, iniiHt determine the character
of the mil Ion.

Th cilutn If he rules mtntt be ed- -

uuitd An uneducateJ populace la

r rabMe U(mh b( .BltePed
continent. What do

, . hl(.,nrv nf the

worW, o mny vo,m fBn eX.

plaJll lut. 0f the rlae and fall of

wodK grt.aleilt powers? How
. notuln. of the

condition that control the fife of na- -

tl ma liiie'ligently decide any great
political question? Could a monarch
be successful who knew nothing of

the history of the wond before him?
But the citizen of a democracy Is her
monarch. He must know history. His-

tory, economics and sociology.
He must be educated In the laws of

nature. He must know how to utilize
her forces. Of what value the water-

fall, the steam, the lightning, the

powers of the air, If there had never

been a Watt, or a Franklin, or an

Edison or a Marconi or If the Wright
brothers had never learned to fly.

Peter the Great alone instituted in

Russia new forms, new methods, new

Ideas. The citizen of a republic must

do the same. We live in an age when

no man can say of anything "It can-

not be done", for fear he will be In-

terrupted by some fellow doing it.

The citizen of a republic must nave

erca, educatlon. An ignorant
fact How

.
know fact8

..... . i.. .i m..it ha trained toriir tum ilium iuuoi.
eduCftted man Is he

M,ve the probiera8 ot

th h Not the man who can on- -

Y trftck Qf thfl paBt ut
for the fu.

e
be educBUd as a patriot.

The --

trengtjjj
democracy consists

dements, but In the spirit which
U)e gQV.

Thfl gplr.
whlch makea hIm iOVe his country

hQme The spirlt
hi am f(jr batUe (op

which
down the slope at Marathon

perglan hordes back lnto
the

Bo,dIer glorlous. Destroy
and of the na.

(Uon J t he he ,g ,eft but

fanatlCal greed of dem- -

, amblUon ls to
We must have men ed- -

honQr and the
... ,, no- iha institutions

slpelas. augmented by heart trouble,
by Harry niff

after short Illness. Mr. Wallace,a draft mare; Fim p,ace w(jn
who was the son of the late Captain Maitland Blatk and 8econd place
Edwin Wallace, In his time one of ' c p Hembree.
the most extensive realty owners in

Bpst team q harneBg. F!r
RockviUe Centre, was bom In this vll- -

Robt DeArmond and
lage. and after being graduated from Jabe parker
the Columbia Law School, he eml- -

and colt.Best roadster mare
grated to Independence Oregon Lp- -

Chas gperIlng 8ec.
on the death of his father about two

by HUL
and a half years ago. Mr. Wallace

gtandard bred gtallion won by
remained in the east to comfort his

RQblj by John8on &

mother, he being an only child, leav- -

ner
ing his western property In care of Race Mft
his wife and family, he having mar

eary Wednesday
ried in the far west.

m3rning when Earle Russell's horse
No arrangements for the funeral

dQwn Main gtreet wUhout
will be made until the arrival of his Theim at hjg teit ga;t .run-wido- w

and son, who are expected to
Ub w&y acrQ8a the

arrive in RockviUe Centre either on M town where
Wednesday night or Thursday morn- -

& fae had de.
lng' molished the rig and had tired hlm-H- is

mother, who collapsed immedi- -
, . ,

GREAT SUCCESS

HUNDREDS OF VISITORS ARE IN

ATTENDANCE.

THE BEST HORSES OF FOLK

COUNTY ARE IN PARADE OF

HORSE SHOW WHILE SPEEDI-

EST OF NORTHWEST RACE.

The meet of the Independence Driv-

ing Club opened In this city Wednes-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock. A large
attendance of people was present an

the city took on a holiday aspect.
The weather was all that could be
wished for the occasion of the fifth
annual meet of the association.

Prompt y at the appointed hour the

parade of horses formed on Main

1 rmt,
Wednesday' Event

Following is the list of entries In

the parade:
Draft Stallions: King Oscar, Pedro

Albion and Prince. First place was
awarded to Albion and second to Pe-dr- o.

Best stallion with tree gets; Pe--,.,,., Dlace.
mare .wltn coU: Cnt

Hembree and bt .

self out iroiu iiis iuu.
afternoon were

well attended. The grandstand was

rrnwded with women and the best of

order was maintained throughout the
racea the tw0.year.0id mixed pace

begt two
1Uj dash th6 first race

aVtPrnoon. Hal Gray won first
nd Nancjr

jet Lock fourth and
-

TimQ Qf first heaU
'

& three-eight- h

j

e of ?150 Roxle
Carl P., second;. St.

Farewell, fourth,

yloa Jeft ftt the post."uu

haif.mie trot, best

three in five for a purse of $150.

Blacksmith won In the first three
heats wth May Tilden second; Como,

third; Dol'y McKlnney. fourth; Padi--

J Annta MalOTIP slXth.

purse of $l-- 0. Fath er Dow ey

tot

!ai?va, ikth. Time, 1:05.

Thursday Mo'mng,
The second day of the races, unuei

' ih !;

j
were present.

The day opened with the horse.. n,o frirminsr DromDtlyc - - -BuUW, L"C i'"....
. n! onrQrilofl

STATE WINS IMPORTANT INJUNC

TION SUIT.

FIFTEEN GOVERNMENT CRUIS-

ERS TAKE TIMBER CENSUS OF

CASCADE FOREST RESERVE.

PETITION WITH 12.0C0 NAMES.

Salem. Oregon bail acjuiitd a new

governor, for the Unit bi!t:g. He la

Jay Uowermaii oi Coiidcn end sue
ceeds to the office beeaut-- of and by
virtue of his pcsltlon as president ot

the Oregon state senate. The const I

tutlon of Oregon provides that in lb

event of the resignation, absence oi

other disability ol both the Governoi
and aecretary of state, the president
of the senate shall perform the oRlcs
of the chief .executive. The accumu-

lation of atate bua'nefa caused Gov-

ernor Benson who is receiving treat-

ment for a bothersome alfiictlon of

the face, to call on Mr. Howerman to
relieve the executive office at. Salem
of the congestion.

It la by H. L. Dnnson,

brother to the governor, that if t'ae

governor Is allowed to remain In San
Francisco long encug:i. his physicians
will be able to restore him to his for-

mer health. Heretofore the governor
has been compered to return before

the course of treatment had been com-

pleted, nectssarily to his great disad-

vantage.

State Wlni Suit.

Salem. The state of Oregon won a

vfctory over the Corvallis & Eastern

Railway company in the Circuit court

when Judge Galloway decided the case

of the railroad against the state land

board in favor of the board. This was

an Injunction action to restrain the

land board from selling a small quan-

tity of tldeland in Alsea Bay, and in

Itself was unimportant, but invo'-vin-

as It does title to thousands of acres

of tide and submerged lands in Alsea,

Yaquina and Siletz bays, the outcome

has been awaited with interest.
The company set up that the legis-

lature of 1874 had ceded to the prede-

cessors In Interest of the Corvallis &

Eastern Railway company all the tide-land- s

in the three bays named; that
the railroad company s right had be-

come a vested one and that no sub-

sequent session of the legislature had

the power to revoke the action of the

session of 1874.

Government Takes Invoice of Timber.

Eugene Fifteen or more expert
timber cruisers in the employ t)f the

government are now in Eugene ready
to start for the Cascade forest reserve,

where they will make a careful cruise

ot all of the timber of the entire wa-

tershed of the Willamette river and

its tributaries. They will make a com-

plete survey of the entire forest and

classily the land, segregating the tim-

ber into logging units, and expect to

be at the work all this summer ana a

greater part of next.
This Is the first attempt of the gov-

ernment to take an inventory of its

timber resources, and hereafter it will

know just what it has and will be able

to dispose of it with some justice to

itself and fairness .o its citizenship.

Not Enough Votes in District.

Salem. According to a ruling made

by the secretary of state's office, there
were not enough votes cast by the

democrats for their pominee for con-

gressman in the second congressional
district two years ago for that party
to nominate a candidate under the di-

rect primary law. The nominations

will have to be made under the old

system.
The direct primary law provides

that a political party is not a party In

a congressional district unless it can

cast 25 per cent at least, of the total

lethargy and defeat. Caesar, Augus--
j tQ gQVern u?

tus, Trajan; Rome triumphant! Tl-- ,

canQot manftge g bank How can
berlous, Honortous, Rome no nore-lh-

make ,aw8 f0 colUrol It? He can-Law- s

which govern men, governments
& stQre. hQW then

and the relation between them, the the trade of a nation?
laws of nature, never change. He who

educated In the highest
would read the future need but learn

the history of the past. He who

holds the reins of government In anyj
nation, In any age, must decide her.
destiny.

The change of government which

began vth the Magna Clmrta has

grown until soon the Monarchy must

be remembered, not seen. Democracy,
must prevail. More than a century s

experience lhas proved that the hand

that toils 0Pt8tKenanc" ",a;wJ Bi
the sceptre;
(or bread may wear the crown. a

nation like ours the Individual 18

,t
king. Like him must be our nation.

He must make and enforce the

laws. Once the king's word was law

Often it was arbitrary and cruel In

a democracy law must be just, U

must be without discrimination Great

living questons, questions which
tate the most learned minds o, he

earth, continually rise before the

throne of the individual citizen Post-- 1

pone them he must not. Shift re-- ,

Bponslbillty he cannot lie n.uH yBm3ak. What kings would settle

the battle-field- , our citizens must de- -

termine at the polls.

ately following his death, is In a se- -

rious condition and grave fears are

entertained for her recovery.
' '

Pleasant Party Given

A very pleasant surprise party was

given in. this city Thursday evening,
June 16, by Miss Mabel Ellis in hon- -

or of her guest, Miss Ethel Eakin oi

Cottage Grove. The evening was

spent in games and a general good

time. Refreshments were, served.

Those present were: Misses Ethel
Newman and EdithWolverton of Mon- -

mouth; Ethel Eak n Emma HenRie

Mabel Ellis, Hazel Bohannon, Millie

Addison, Anna Addison . Mjldred
Owen

Emroy McDevitt, Opal Mar- -

garet Hodge, Katie Dunsmore, Ciara

Purvine, Gladys Irvine, and Mrs.

Claude Johnson.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

school at 10 a. m. L. T. L. in the

afternoon at 3 and Epworth League

" 7 Sr8'Preaching services at 11 a. m. and

: cm

er meeting at 8, and the young peo- -

Die's Bible study on Tuesday evening
at o.

He must manage commc The

ruler of a nation must control her( t democracy must,
commercial Interests. They who make Ttojt
our laws must tell us with whom we

moral n.We
shall trade. They must tell us whe P

we need more ships. They must, tell, christian nation when
us when our The.de-Btron- gJe m Cltenough to cannot riseaU of a governmentmeetmust tell us when and how to

above the w
our national debt. They must tell us

how best to control our national JJ-
-JJ

rQwn knowledge. It is
banks. . . n of every man to make

The citizen as a king must defen e Jh
his country. In former times as was. th0Uft(,an M'en who8e ideals
the ruler so was 'fc Hse above the dissensions of

allWhat madetary power be entru8ted

Church at 10:dU a. m. ru "' "Presbyterian. Calvary drivers, double drivers,singleRegular serves at Calvary Pres-'o- n

riders, and on unta.with ladybyterian church next Sunday
In the double driving exhibit prizesschool at 10 a. m.. morning-

awarded to C. P. Hembree whoworship wth sermon at 11, and even.; were
took down first and E. C. McT.m-- J

service at 8 o'clock. Special mu-- .

monds, second. F rst award was
at both services, especially In the,

from Calvary's popular solo-- ' en to Mr. Peck In the amgle driving
contest and second to Peter Cook. Inextend- -

1st. A cordial invitation is
' "

ed to all visitors in the city and oth- -

I (Continued on fourth page)
en,, to worthlp with us.. i n.,fnr I 07 MRr . UllliT. ....

(Continued on page eight.)DVH 1HW..V. -

who stood at.so? hemade her army


